&mount for a oandv loam,

I VISIT Tl I

el~bteen

'
Ipound• for &cublc foot of clay loam
ao bllfh w; twentf·ftve or even
IUl·BY llllDGI, Iand
more pound~ for a rnry mucky S-Oii, or

F. W. Mendell I

HOmethlug more than three Inches
looms
The
•andy loam would, under these con<11·
tlon•, hold sernnteen pounds o! water
per hundred wel11ht, the clay loam
01er twcnty·two pounds and the muck
almost fmtr•tl\e p0t11.1ds per l11J_ndrod
wel11ht or wet soil. '-..____../
It wai< round lon11 a110 that all solls
would not glve up their water togroYiln11crops with equal ease and thorough
neAA It was found tha.t while a clay,
with fine particles would ha1e a much
luri;rcr "rosR amount or water pm c.:ublc
root than would a 'and, with coarse
particles, It would not ylelcl up ''"
great a. pro1xutlon or Itri water content
tu ll crop ~1owlng on It A coin c1op
will wlthet on a clny soil when tile
pet cent of water (lrops to t certain
lii.l'Ule, \o\hlle a sand will keep the crop
well suppllled .1lthough Im pe1 cent
or water I• no higher" fl1IH Is la1gel)

BY Prof, O. D. Smith of deep over ~he •urrace on the
the JU, A. (J,
lltld Hve Inch.. for the muck

I

lntereHtlos Article tor Studeotil,
.,
I BillI t I1e urauareH,
tllAl'Tl'I! "

le
lie

le
I

le
lie
k

35c
SUCCESSOR TO 8. AMDUl"SKY

&c

NEW ARRIVAL
-ofthll-

Sl.95
S2.25
lean
\IL'\!TNJ

Carver fCJhr.s9n 3 fJVF:.r 8cn(fa.7

:<IXC"'"'
Ohu;i 11;\.~ mr.1'V"t:d t1~~a111 m1 I lu
rw
1TL1 h'1r,ther Pr t.. ~r.P-r1tl-I 1
Lf_1

hfa WO!k

At

1

I v1

n~r Y.J:ten
fr!((

Just 11 lint you like

~

Caner J'Cihr..'if;n :ir1vF:r 8.nnda.y
r:;rry f~rker ~r ri fa.rndy 7 J.~J£r-.rJ .-.t I

a.I;. f1fJ(l"le.,.

Ir

i.-.

Ou1 Own Brand Tom1'to Cntsup, made f1on1 nice tlpo trnnatoeh
Joe [twill surprise 1ou

""
J"'"

I'll lnu Eia11le Smoking Tobacco, about '>O pounds lert, 1Gc pound

Mr:.-i Ja&. C'hrk;- i.~ ~r-ryrn,t h~r ~rm
Jrt a. ~hr-"' a. fevr fl?.J~ rh,.,. rr.:."'iulr. r r ?..
f;tf! t.1n th.t: lee la.'lt f rirJa.7

Best tlilng of

Thfa Cfffnmnnli1 W"ri.~ g-reatlJ ~r:t1 ... NJ
tr: t.'Wetti ~a.nil ff) Tu~day r.1.:-ht rq
trIBtfJr th~ :ibl'!rH"" r,ru~r r f-i~ J1n1
ft. 'WmrJrl l&1k' hlcit: w1Hal morrJ,.r ar:rJ

ca:n

wa.~

a terrible thln:;c

INOLING- WOOD!
STAVE LISTINGS
:sr
That make the best ktndliu,.! "Ar.ocl e:ve.r lL"itd
ft 1.:hts l<J0-1! IO ccnL"i tor a. c((_,d b[g bondlt"

;_:,,o p..:::r

l'Vrdi

[. H. Gibbs, Coal and Wood.
lll f'ILt

Corro111.ondu11 uof11w Jou1111tl

OalneKvllle, 'Fla , .Tan. l•i -A•
proml"Cd to 1rhc you a fc\'i tacts re
1itardlng the workln~8 or local option
In thls city, J will endeavv1 to cunll11t:
myself to the racLR well known here
In the ttr•t place, It was fiald th.it
the rou1 saloons whicll weie main
ta1ncd In the city would be the 1ncan~
or the death or Oa.llH:!EWlllc, If drJ\Cll
out But they were drhen {JUt 1~1d
blind tlgera ire not lonu·Il~ed when
theJ' start up, .ind It looks to nae .ls
thnu..:h the town had advanced fiO per
cent r;lncc they have been out ot,.busl
11cRt:1-.lbuut el"l1teen months
'l'he city IJoi bullt a1rnmtl tlw puhllc
st1mlre and on the fou1 corne18 tlwre

A

I

Spruce Cough

Plant• take from the soil, waterand
In that water certuln mineral mat.tcrH
whlqh t'iey need In their ~10wth
'rhev can tuke mineral mattcrli, In
solution only The water gets tho
plant rood, thii; mineral matter, from
the particles or soll with wbloh It Is
In contact It dlssolles the rnlner.1!
matter rrnm ttie 8Ull kernels which
the tilmK ot water surround rr1rn
morn ttnely dl1lded these Holl kernols
once wa-K .l Naloon Now t\\O ol t.htisc
are, the mute. tc.ldil} tho water C1ln
co1ne1s ha\e sultF.lunt.l1il brlc:l~ blo~h'.-''t
dlssol\e the mineral mntte1
In plucc if 1he uld 1ufJkcrk~ that wen~
Some ie1m o~o a I iench Rclentlst,
there and In plat!c of tile !oialOorn; are
Pelt1uw, IJolled 1111tet In a bottle fut
twogrrn:cile!oi unc d1u"' <1nrl !111e rlt\
the days, chani;::lng the watei dally, because the surface O\el which the
gtOciH HtrOIO
tty Ing to get the w.1ter to dissolve
'!1l11ee yen.rs a1:0 thC! pl leer f 1c,tl cs
sume {Jf the MlaRs but the bottle lost
tate wrrn \C!lj low lnd 1l l1owa.: ancl lot
but t\\O i.tru.Jns In weight He then
tlrnt sold ruL $-! UOO then '1\lls sold unh
broke on the neck or tlle lJ(Jttle ,1nd
.1. 81101 t time nf.{o tot l\\lce tlHll Hum
g1ound It i1Jto the tlnest pr;Yode1ca
'rhe dem.1nd fu1 new buslncsH l1ouscs
l!hlH< In w.itet In the uody Of the flask
was also much greater than expectert,
a'""'l fouricl tllllt, ,t!thouf.{h gh18fi I!! nc t
a.ad o. block or ten new stores wa.s
sulublo In WEttc1 1 except to the H!ry
e1ected and there a.re that many new
!-lmllllust extent, he \\,lS able tLl ells
business places In tbe city
1mhe 1 du ting fi\c more days ~ully one
In the residence portion of the city
third ol the weight or tile tlask rr1rn
there h1L8 been many lmprO\Ctllents uf
soll lli composed, aFi "e IHt\e seen, of
old residences and rul ly lialr a dozen
powdc1ed rucl< 11 w'e shuulrl Lnlrn
new ones erected, costing rrom :ill 000
1Jl1!s tock In hrge'pl~ce'i like our llcld
to $l0,000 e•ch the bl~her priced ones
s.tnnes nncl KO ti< them In \\,llci for
being the rule Besides these there
11cclcs, we shot~cl dlssollc little u1
h.1s been a contract let for ten new
nothing flotn them but It IHls hr.en
residences to be completed 11s soon as
sl10\\n tbat \\hen loPLIUnd Into u ttne
possible, and as carpenterH can work
powclm and Rlmp\\ soAlrnd Jn \~ntct
all winter and there Is no bother from
fo1 tL week thm e".Hit1 id be d issoh ed u.s
plaster freezing, tbe city will soon
rrhe Uiar ot lt1t!0!!0!ln.
muct1 as one pound out or ench hnn·
Sudden (ffiatll U; ci111.n~ei bumh ancl have these houKes ready foroccupancy
I dred W0!6{l1t
rfhe lllJ!)OI ruot Of SCJJl
The streets are being paved with a
or nn acte woti:hs not fa1 f1om ~ 000 1000 poison t.:ta.lk beside t.lrn rulc1 of Hussln
clay that hardens and soon beeomes a
pounds and you cnn icud1ly see thatnt and lrnEi done i;o filn<;e Hil ~ \'i hen
tl1is rnte there woulcl be dlssoilcd In,, Michael 1 the !irst of the Rti1nanufls regular rock road, maklnii some or the
most boo.utlful drl\es one would wish
week In an acre full} l0,000 pounds wns crowned
r eodor l ~he last of t.he race of llu to 1,~,·e Sidewalks ha1e been built
from thu ~mil J.{lnlnli 'rills IK \•astl)
more than ani etc p could posslbl) i'!c h11d befn murdc1en only u re• and lmprcl\ements mtule ln 1Hln) of
;eins berure, o.ncl with ~llctmel ~omcs lihe stores New liuslncss cnLC!rp1lse~
1180
h 1. \ e opened up ~1 \ lnl-(' emplci) rue~t lo
lf two samplei; ot Koll ha\e e~attly In the Ion~ stor; or mu1der and sudden
mo10 men and \\Omen tllnn C\cr be
death
~
1
the
same
oliemlcal
composition
It
Is
1
PeLor the Gteat, at the·11~e or JO ro1c, and if we can mukc the rnllro,icls
quite po•slble that plants would tlnd
c<mw to tlmo un trcl!-l'llL Lates, tllere Is
food enough In the ~oil wate1 1 \\here yearH barely escaped aK1-1usslnatlon,
the j.l"ralns were tine und would starve and wah only sa\ed by the dei.:otlon of e\cry prospect of Ga!nel'\:llle brn.:omfor want of needed mineral mnttc1 Ir his mothot "'hen_ he came to powc r1 lni.? u \Cry prosperous c1t)
'fhero ls one fen.tu re uf the lil1ur r
he remembered th1Lt his sister 8ophht
1the ke1nels were t.:oatsu It must not had tried lo ha\e him k1lled., i;u Ile cpiest1on thnt makes It mote blndln~ bo understood that w.1ter dnes not
penetrate the soil kernels themsel\es sha1ed oil her beautiful h.1ir, put her the strict enfon:ement of the la~ bj
beca11<0, wl;h p>en the smallest pnr inn con\ent and by extreme cruelty, ~herlIT ~'enncll lie Is fetuless In tl1e
pcrr01 manco of bis du!) and 110 rloes
tlcles built llP Into 1,e1n~I•, there are c11used llm slow dontl1

I

HARDWARE

5c
5c;
3c;
95c;

fflen ffr.1lc0mh a.nd ta.m!ty

In Two Veal'I!.
i'l~clal

Of

SHOES

J

Grocery
A good place to "arm In

a cold dai

I

Come in

"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!li!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!o'!'!!t!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
~
~

tllroulofh wl1lc11 wac.e1
can cnto1 them and dls<ohe mlnot.'1

I

matters
Protoss• t F fl

K Ing of MacllKon,
11 Pluslos ot
Ag1Jcultu1e
11hould be In tho hands
I
1of even farmo1 1 tcllR us in tha.t \olume
that solentl8LR ba\e <ncn J.rOno so tar
a• to estimate oloseli the thloknllSll
1
or the water Hims. in Konrn forMle soils
out or whJoh all surplus wate1 han
heon dralnerl and lul\o round It to ho
ahout h&lt the thickness ot tlrn wall•
or 11 soap bubble lust berure It b11rst•
or approximately so thin that 4'1,iiOO
times its thmkuos!i would equal one
lnoh, yet this thin ttlm when spread
o\or all the su1rnces111 the oublo root
or i;oJI wouln rurnlsh water enough to
equal fUUI inobes deCJl Of W&tcr OU the
npper •urf11oe or the cutll~ r11ot or •oil
Hero are .ome figures that wc QUKht
whosi: buok t•n The
1

Ray Your Water Rent
'fhtt,<Jity of

.l<~nto11

Rapids is working uude1 a

new <0hart0!'. All wnter rent~ nre due qun1 terly
Rent~

due to the fh'st of May,
oflioe of the- City

'(\UEEN
}!UALITY

I still openingfi

'Vis

' ,

,, JI tlie

I

tu romomher

Thero are 41/•00 fiquare foot In R.n
aero
A oublo root of water weigh• !12 42
pounds
A cubic tout or SC•ll weighs Ir or fer
tile ol&v loam, W pu11nd•, II dry sand
110 pouuds, U hair olay and hair ••nd,
oo pound•
'rhe surlaoe 1101! I• ll~ht.ur In weight
than tbe •ubsoll deeper In the earth
Rich ~rdon sull I• llMhter than olay
and Roll Imm •watup!I, lull or peat m
muok ls 1tlll ll~hter. n I• oate to call
t.he welMht ur the upper f1~1t of •oil on

•n """'·~'""Nil" l•.. m lubout 4,000,·

Olltl po4nd•

'
Wo h11\o """" til•t tho water In th•

nut flar or raivur 11n) une

Ile hah

tnu~ht

ol1et1rlc1:-. SC\Cral ):l'OOCJ !Ol!~Oll~
and tho} all ld1nw he will cn!r tee the
law
\n0Lllerfo11t1l10 ls tines 1111\lctcrl
and In emu 01 twu un.ses \\/Jan men
ha\e been <.rnug-l1t 11clllng litpwr the\
lul\e been tined ~"iOO fo1 the tl1st ul

Au Unttx1>euted

Plea~ure

The •1 Islu.nd C\ty" Whist cluh \\a~
ontortu.ined ro;ally at the Hartson
iesldenco on \Vodnesdaj e\enlni.: Inst,
when Miss Jonnie Hanson assum;d
l.t0Ml or StrR.) ed
t,he responsibilities or J)(>.•tess Miss
,~,H, thorouw-horeJ, chester white
Jennie prepared, cooked and senoct
pl~• llncler please soud lnfurmailoo
the entire dinner herself MomberK rho Jourm~l ntlkt a Ill rccciVC l'eWllrd

'°

or the olub who wore present nre st Ill

\\

discuss In~ the rtollclous 'lands pre·
pared, and KCrved so ta,•tll) bi t'il•
youn11 lady No one kne" or tho ""
prise awalth1R thorn, until the) \\CIC

usbe1cd Into their e<u:y diu1ni: room,
'" horu tihe lonu table was Slffea.d with
till the delicacies lmlll[lnable •;ac•h
cou~ as It was presented af traoted
muoh attention, and called rorth re·
marks ot pralzo and dell11'1t
Tim·

bH.les ur n1usbrooms 1 with creamC'd
chloken, nut ror.itittlng to mention
L11e d llclouR r&l"'<I biscuit and sarnr~
'"l•ds. One dish very decoratho all!t
appetl•(lljl wao a dalnt) "ht to pud·
dln11 mo~lded In tho form u! an 1 ~i.r.
with uhurrleR for the yolk center rested upon l bed or •hreded J•llJ, rrutt
"'"I~'<> K6f~'d as •n acrompanltuont to
tlns uoyQI course Our 111un~ fl lend
beln11 U!!Pfl'Wnth•lh ma) ob)eot t1 hor
n•m• •1!.-rl1111 In prtut In the oupt0ol·
t ~ ot oOOk. however 1 we think a Jo11n1r
i 1dy tll!llod In 1.'UQklp11, mull• many
a "''"lll\lment, nd Pl"'"""""" ono or
tho 11~'°11t a(l\l(lmpl-llment• of too
P,_.Jlt~•Y·

Tl!\I:.-••

wkl1I

of
~\'«! very In·
~~ -Miii• Nellie .JMr and Dr.

W ti sell the

(\Ul:EN
VUALITY

THE JACK-AT WORK

L. A.

One 'V•T nt UUllzln&' the

Pow~r

of •

l:oa'\eC!tlon Current

MICi!IGAN

fln\e you e'ict henr<l of n conTectlon
-cn1re11t? lt ls the cuuent of hented air
thfit I~ bound to 1lse from 111 y heated

!Oc a cop)

Our Specialties

Our Great Red Ticket Clearance Sale

e

11111

sell

th~m

fot

to

J of

•pent several days till• week with the

actual wo1 th

Very Special Values In Gloves
(loll Glm ' '

ll

Cannecl Corn
Baked Beans

1~

"

Herzes'a Beef Iron and Wine
Red CroH C.rthartlcand Liver Pdls
Ford• X ll:ay Ointment
Ford• Witch Hazel Cream
Fords Ivory White Tooth Powder

Miss Margaret Kennedy or Lansing

Jiemn.rnt. B1oke11 Loi., aud Odds and Ends
11

public, we know we are offer

JOR' them something tha.t
right

W~k

As we a 1 e desueous of t:10~111g out ,ill tlm cla•s of goods before our inventory
takes place Febrn.u) J.t

l

so m placing thei;e !Jerore the

Mrs F: J<, TerrJ II or Mernphl•,
Tenn , vlHited Mrs R<"'-• We•t this

had so hea1y oo steady, so gie.it a busrness as durrng thP

,1 hwh

spec1alt1es Each ol these pre

atlJns ha-.lj been thorough
l')aJ
y te.lited and its lrtue pro\ en

was In town Wedne"'1ay

It haH ino1ed !he l,ugest ,u~d most succl'•ofnl sale eve1 lwlrl
lll<lll)

Sam Amdu1fiky returned from
the llrst or the week
I

M C Agent ElllotOr Charlotte

End.s Wednesday

We haie )et to dispose of

This week we de~nre to ca 1 J
your attention to our line or

DeGollas
Orlando Minor or Clayton Is spend
Ing the week with his sister, Mrs D

\Ve guarantee the8o remedies

Tt )OU &re not satl•tted your
money Is cheerfully rotunded

Ma11trntmc1

Coffees

Remember our stock or drugs
chemicals and drug sunclrws
Is the largest In the cl&; ancl

~fl••

Jennie ~mlth hos re1 urned
home to ca.1e tor her cousin Claud
Kemler during hl• lllnesi;
Mrs Albert Newman wu; called to
Elkhart Tnd the first ol the week lJy
the c r fl lea I lllnc11.• or her srster
~Jrs Geo1gfl Rhldeman Jf'tu1ned t 1
\lhlon 1tst SaLutrlay after fipendlng a
week with friends and rel ttl\cs here

oar prjces alwa}s satlsfacto1y

;:trIJigtie~t price for ~v11r Butter aud Eggs

It will JHn \o 1 to tla<le.ni the Big Store

J. H. FORD

gul u

. .:I Dress Goods Slaughter

1'td (,J)\'

STILI..J ON
All 25c Dress Goods, fashionable color,,, now 17' c

Ladies' Apparel

Ladies' Wool Waists

Ail 50c Dress Goods, g1eat values, per yard 37c
All 75c Dress Goods, the latest colors, per yard 49c
All $1.00 Dress Goods, u11su1 passed by c111y, 74c
All $1.50 Dress Goods, none f111er at p1 ice, now 99c
a 1 o! . . Jaught\'.!r sale

w1Jl ct tle pucts

H • PARKS

•

Dry Goods

Cloth mg
I 11

fR£0 COWAN

feed Stables,

J

I

GO TO TEXAS

Commencing Saturday

Hack and

llf I

Carpets

THE LAND OF PLENTY

JANUARY 28

I I

BEST RIGS

\

Shoes and Furnishings
01 P

Land Will Double

11mn.l~

putt of lhe

i.:llj

Watch this Space

111

Three Years

het 111 on the g1om1rl flo01 ,rnd <lo it How· Yon kuow
ho11 lcrnrl Jia, Hl1 rnurl hPtc it IS rnc1ea,111g m

\ :.Llue there fn e ttmeR ·'" fast a• lwr e Lm1 faie
1llowed to all pmclrn•e1' If 111 one ye~t Jon are
1ll~sat1sfierl,) om moue; IJ.1cJ, anrl G per cent mter
t,t A ~p<'cial exc111-1on Feb1 nm y 7 See Scott

Next

La118

PHONE
97
I or Pt om pt Sen Im

at IlotPI D.1111el" Satmd.l\ }'eb111.1ry 4

,purl 5c
City Cle1 k
l>enth• 01 the Week

in

01

•tampo fm lttmat111e to

SCOTT LANE,
:I-CASON

Selling At ASacrifice!
I llllltH
p1rrl w

i"A. HIDDEN
CRIME"
l'r pleLo

"~

thrill ni.t Slt.tmt Ion

SLa1 t..lin.c l ndld~nts 11nll a H
L eul.!hlni: F.\ent
Now In th:
re urth v'-ar of co11Llnuccl liUct:e&'i
:-!peuiultl~ ht t.wc t.m \ut.s

PLAINS ROAD

MoY.ery

1s

on the sick list

be

pr~sent

at the burial

HAS FIGHTING CHANCE

Has recently added a new line of the

Late.st Designs in
Wedding Stationery,
Party Invitations
Receptions, Etc.
We also have the Latest Styles m
Type at

Experienced

Tourists
need nnt 1 e tel this l i
alreadv kuow tllat
ROUTE to

rhev
THE

The Journal Job Departlnent.
j

Southern Resorts

Cold, aore Throat or Lung Trou·
ble, if neglected, will, In time,

TIE YOU

